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Correspondents’ Department 

Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

  

  

PORT MATILDA. 
The summer normal opened on 

Monday, the 10th inst, with an enroll- 
ment of 26 students, with the prospect 
of several more; Bellefonte, 
Sandy Ridge and Stormstown, 
represented In the school 

Easter Sunday was observed In the 
M. BE. church by the Rev. W. F. GH- 
bert, pastor with an appropriate ser- 
mon. 

Mrs, A. S. 
her home from 
she underwent a 
and is now slowly 

Mrs. Mary Young 
by ill for some time 
writing on a fair way 

William Cowher will this 

season herd for « on hi 

pasture location, which is « ast 

side th 1 

good pas 

years exper 

doubt. For 

are 

Price has returned 
Philadelphia, where 

serious operation 

improving. 

has been serious- 

but is at this 

to recovery. 

again 

wttle and care 

of 

The ground was 

Easter morning. 

The Rev. Ellis, pastor 

tist church, reminded a 
gation, on Easter Sunday, 

urrection of our Savior, 

quent sermon. 

Pius Frant 
the cove, and 
Taylor township 
week at the home of Squire Beckwith; 
we have no further particulars, 

Health Officer S. R. 
en his allotted territory a ca 
vass in the past week 

Rev. H. A. McKelvey, 
United Brethren churcl 
Easter Sunday 
both able 
closely on the 

Doctor VanKirk, 
visiting his vd 
Ellis. Rumor 

for the near 

Miss S. 8. 
in Tyron« 

Miss Lilllar 
short r 

Pringle has giv- 

reful 

Eagle 
and 

Dell. 
Greely 

ited his pa 
Reese, wit 

this week, 
Miss Ma 

home near | 

tion with no } 
John Robinson, 

Sundayed among 
of Bell Hollow 

Mr 

f ~ 0 il 

friends at 

SPRING MILLS. 

Prof. Mover, ot nt 

ness had 
counie d 

to be 

The 

Satur 

come I 

catct 

two he 

Gram! 
where to 

him ut 

fully 46 

The Ea 

formed ct 
children 

music was 

tice that = 

John Zer! 

are visiteing at Pro 

Wm Grove spent 

with his family he 

Pennfield Clearfle 
Grove Is employed 
surveyor 

Smith Bros. are 
sale of stoves and 
ty days, commencing 

They have some bargains 
don't miss it 

The sale of W. O. Gramley 
attended the ows should 
brought n 

the hogs 
round 

The 

roy and 

did not 
they atk 

drove Into | DD. Long's 

only the dri ‘ Id not 

and the ros wt all, 

around and n 

start 

having a 

furniture for 
Saturday 

to 

special 

i'w one 

ore 

they 

gentlemen 
ther from 

two 

the 

one 0 

Po Mi 
coal nor 

when they 

coal yard, 
straight 

turned 

A New 

wish to buy any 

the price f coal 

wee 

a0 

andl took 

they 

CENTRE LINE, 
Easter with a white 

the ground, which gave the 
very beautiful appearance 

Mra. Elizabeth Stine and son John 
spent Sunday at the home of W, E 
Btover's with the Iatters sister, Mm 
Catherine Stover, near Pine Grove 

Mills. 
CE 

CAmMe snow on 

trees a» 

Benson SBundayed at the home 

of H. C. Nearhoof's 
lawrence Chronister of 

don furnace, spent 
parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole, of Binking val 
ley, spent Sunday with the “latter's 
parents, William Taylor's 

Harry Gensamore's little son, 
fell on Friday evening from a chair 
and broke his arm below the elbow 

Harold Way and brother John drove 
to Tyrone on Saturday evening; what 
are the attractions, boys? 

Minnie Brostetter Is staying with 
her aunt, Mrs. Rumberger, near Cross 
Roads, for some time 

The tralling arbutis Is coming out 
in full bloom In places. 

The farmers, of this section, turn. 
od over quite a Jot of soll last week, 
but the hard rain we had on Friday 
stoped them from plowing again. 

CENTRE OAK. 
Lots of onlon snows but the onions 

are not near all planted yet, so you 
may expeolt more snow, 

The farmers will be busy plowing 
whenever the weather Is favorable, 

B. F. Frankenberger has the masons 
ting up & wall for the summer 

also a chimney for the wash- 

Gardner Grove Is bullding a large 
poultry house and has a fine lot of 
chicks for same, when completed, 

Mra. Mary A. 

Hunting- 

Easter with his 

Boyd, 

Tyrone, | 

to | 

| 
AARONSBURG. 

James Swabhb, of Tusseyville, 

{ down to bring his mother's last load of 
| furniture. 

| There were three quiet weddings In 

{town last week on Wednesday 
(ing, Mr. Carter and Miss Fanny 
{ Arney were married at the Reformed 
| parsonage by Rev. W. D. Donat. 

On Saturday night, between 

{and twelve o'clock, Rev. Donat had a 

wedding. The contracting parties 
were, Wm. Haflley and Catherine 

Stover, both from our town. 

Rev. Geezy had a wedding 
parsonage; on Saturday 
16th of April, Herbert 

Eva Stover; her father 

now he will not another 
his In marriage 

his 

the 

and 

sald, 

girl of 

at 

evening, 
Corman 

George 

give 
again. 

of Bellefonte, 

with 

well, 

( Harper, 
Inst woe) 

spent a 

Mrs. Sue Rot 

ny morning, when thi 

delle 

Mey - 

was n 

ws was received from 

stating the death of J. CO 
er, formerly of this place It 

shock to the nelghbors and his 

friend 
many 

Magdalena Weaver, who spent eight 
or 1 re months In Hazelton, has re- 

turned home, 

John Hq 
1 " " ren spent arel per 

sterman, 

the 

law, 

wife and 

Sabbath with his 

John Haines, 

‘harles Wolfe Is 8 

and heart trouble 
v { 1.4 

two chil 

brother-in 

Mrs, ( 

dropsy 

ifering with 

™ ri'n 

NITTANY. 

} 

MceCaled } 

Spe nt 

le ! mi ord 

Easter with his par- 
mar friends her 

rmers are | ny Ing 

wen le ths place were a or 

hear of 

irming de 

Cedar Run 

this place 

Miss Car 

Mr. and Mrs 
have the sympath) 

this ommunity 

social on Saturday 

patronized and a nice 

sum was taken In for which the so 

ely are very grateful to everybody 

Mrs. Earl Archey, of Clintor 

dale, isited her parents and Mra 

Dan. Long, on Sunday 

Mr. Berry, of Mifiinburg 
our town one last week 
eral new which we 

he sold 

Well, we 

right and 
nearly eve 

OT on last 

Earl C 

on Friday evening at 

They formerly lived 
Mra. Corman formerly 

rie Long, daughter of 
Dan. Long. They 
f the people In 

The Easter 

night, was well 

Saturday 1 
rmans house | 

at 

was 

near 

Mr 

was In 

ay 

buggies 

with sev 

inderstand 

had 
the 

home 

our 

raster 

Easter 

rabbit 

in towry 

snow all 

visited 
ry 

PLEASANT GAP, 
Mrs, Clayton Gettig has 

ill for the past few days 

Ross has been laid up 

matisam a few days 
Charles Rosa, who for 

years has lived at Niagara 

prised his parents by 
home unexpectedly 
noon 

Mr. Barret has come to 
his daughter, Mrs. William 

Miss Pearl Walte left for 
where she will visit friends 

John Uhl removed his front-lawn 
fence which greatly Improves his 
property 

B. IL. Wilson opened a term of sume 
mer school In the high school 
ing on Tuesday 

Cline Cronoble, 

ty~four fish on 

other records so far, 
The Water Co, which will pipe 

| water through our town, began work 
in the miuntain on Tuesday. 

HB. L. Wilson, after closing the win. 
| tor term of school, visited his parents 
{at Philipsburg. He returned on Mon. 
day. 

Lee Zonge visited 
Hecla. 

heen 

Mra 

with 

q ite 

Joseph 

the rheu- 

the past six 

N. Y., sur. 
arriving at their 

on Sunday after. 

Moyer 

having caught twen- 

Saturday, beats all 

his parents at 

LYONTOWN, 
Mrs. Wm. Lyons spent a few days 

with her sister, Mrs. Hunter Knisley, 
of Bellefonte. 
Bamuel Lyons 

Very sore eye 

Mrs. John Darey and children spent 
the latter part of the week with her 
sister, Mra. Chas. Bohad. 

Charles Tiernly, with his gentleman 
friend, Henry Toohey, of Pittsburg, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ethan Tierney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shope Sun- 
dayed with the latter's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Lyons, 

Is suffering with a 

  

was | 
| cleaning and 

even- | 

eleven | 

| A cane 

Pittsburg, | 

bulld- | 

  
ROCK FORGE. 

principal business Is bowse 
garden making: both 

men and women are digging into the 
spring work. 

George Fike bought a fine cow 
week from Geo. Mitchel for 
efit of his parents. 

Willlam Shuey looks two feet taller 
since he is grandfather; after you he 
come grandfather once, it looks as if 
you were getting older; so if vou see 
William walking around any time with 

remember, its grandfathers 
fashion to walk with a cane 

Daniel 1. Houser 
hunting pigs; 
scarce in thelr 

Our 

last 

the ben- 

was 

ns he 

vicinity 

here 

"nr 

around 
says they 

nice western 

working 

AYE ever 

1d here 

mother 

transacted 

aturday 

notion of 
neg this 

r that Miss 

organist In 

IR A great 

fie meets, 

meetings 

Bol Walters 

again after taking 

Mrs. Howard 

again, 

sister 
is aunt 

One of 

more, 

rning preparatory vices Sat 

ifternoon 

Bricker, of 

Gray, of 

the Bricker home 

1 res sin 

were 

week 

Elmira and 
Bellefonte, 

last 

wn 

SKUNK HOLLOW. 
Mrs. Jacob Kern, who spent several | 

daughter, Mrs. Wm 

returned to her home 

months with her 

Wert, at Patton, 
lon Thursday 

Mrs. Sarah Aumon 

trip to 

We 

comm 

made 

Bellefonte on Thursday 
have a young gentieman in our 

nity who drives a free hack to 

town every Saturday evening and 

not wishing to walk should oall 

Harry 

Mra 

week at Mr 

Henry Bnavely, returned to 

Milesburg 

James Vonada 
ward, spent Sunday 

Andrew BEhawer's 

Miss Minnie Vonada 

at F. A. Auman’s 

Hamuel Angle and Harry Auman 
were Poe Valley on Baturday tw 

fish for trout; hope they nad good sud 

OfuR 

James 

Green 

Don't 

Paradise 

Ce. A 

{ Vonada 

one 

on 

and Mrs 
her home 

the home of 

at 

of Wood- 

home of 

and wife 

at the 

spent Sunday 

to 

Finkle 

Briar 

forget preaching services at 
Sunday evening 

Confer Is working 

spent Sunday at 

for W 

live with | 

TYLERSVILLE, 
Mrs. Wallis Kooney and children, 

lof Mackeyville, visited friends and 

| relatives here over Easter 

| Russel Shrack and three children, of 
| Booneville, were at this place last 
Baturday 

{| Landis Greninger, 
iat Bellefonte, was 
Easter, 

Arthur Eckel 

| Johnsonbure, 
{ his family. 

Floyd Miller, who Is at Loganton, 
was home over Saturday. 
PP. Greninger and Harvey Zellors 

made a business trip to Lock Haven 
one day last week, 

Mrs. Ellls Frantz, who fell last 
winter and hurt her hip badly, Is now 
suffering Intensely. 

The trout season opensd on Satur 
day the 15th and the banks of the 
creck are now full of people. 

who 
at 

is employed 

home over 

who 
spent Easter here with 

Kicked Out of Mis Rights, 
It seems In this age that a person 

who Is not In his brightest mood Is 
forced to take a 

Red 

oy . 
A a xine Tia J 3 
a box, or six boxes for 
ment guaranteed, Trent   

a business 

James Green, after spending a | 
! 

in working at | 

FILLMORE, 
We had a white Easter and a very 

{eold one; the weather has been very 
| changeable during the past few 

| We are glad to say that those 

| have been on the sick list 
| be around again. 

Mrs. Frank Downing and Mra, 

| Btover, of Coleville spent last 

| day at the home of James Huey's 

| Miss Gustie Tressler and Mrs 

{me Campbell, of State College, 
Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 

{ Willard Norris 

| Branch with his 
| Mr. and Mrs. 
| Sunday at State 

Bay, C. H., 
the fleld and 
pocket, better 

pocket and save 

want to fight fire 
George Lohr Is smiles all over 

since that bouncing baby 

to wash dishes; papa Is a 
to eall you, George 
Frank l.ohr returned 

the Altoona hospital where 

her fa 1! od 

who 

Fm-« 

Tressler, 

mother, 

Henry 
College, 

next time you 
have matches 

keep them 
trouble 

again 

are 

in your 

in your 
unless 

his 

face girl 
came 

name 

Mrs 

from 

home 
she 

parted for their : 
} o'eYesed hing her 

tha 

ROMOLA 

ting 

0 

or her } ‘ 

Mrs. P O 
and Miss 
eparted 

on 

ors 

3 sell 

RRITIAL ‘ Tyrone 

for thelr respective homes 

Saturday, after visiting the form. 
sister. M J. Howard 

for a short time 

Miss Edith Miller, 

Beech Creek, 
| her parents, Mr 

ler here 

Roy Oyler, who had been 

to the Lock Haven hospital 
came home last Wednesday, departed 
on Saturday for Johnsonburg where 

{he will visit friends for some time and 
will also visit his brother Clyde. at 

| Fast Salamanes N. Y before he re. 

{turns home 

Watkins 

Creek 

Na 

who is employed 

at 
Mra. John Mil 

conf Rody 

but wh 

and 

James who Is 

Peec} 

here 
je 

empl 

his spent vids at 

ent Sune 

Miller 

nfer, of Howard, = 

home of Mr. John 

PORT MATILDA. 

Easter arrived In our town 

brand new cloak of white 

led by old winds and 

squalls of snow Surely 
or will not be to stay 

much longer 

Our farmers are far 

thelr work this spring 

have any plowing done 

year oats was sowed and 

with a 

ARCCOMpPan 

many more 

warm weath- 
able AWA) 

behind with 

Only a few 
yet, Last 
up 

and look green 
I was told that George 

get the prize for getting outside 
eagn on Easter. They say he 

away with 3% dozen. That would 
eating some 

The snakes are 
thawed out. Some 

blacksnakes on the 

the road east of town 

got 
be 

beginning to 

one killed 

same spot 
They 

two 

along 
would 

measure about three and one half feet, | 
On Monday evening we had the 

pleasure of listening to the state fNeld 

| worker of 
| School Board, Miss Robison. She gave 
| a very Interesting and instructive talk, 
|8he told us that Centre county was 
{far In the rear In Sunday Bohool work. 
|'We Intend to raise the standard of 
| this our district so that we will quali. 
|fy as one of the first rank. If we all 
get interested and do our part, old 
Centre county will blossom out as a 
massive rose. Let us all gird on the 
armor and get to work. 

How's This? 
We sme Ott lutdral Donate Resad doe atk 

ee of Ostareh that cannot be cured by Mall 
Ostarrh Cure, 

F. J. CHENEY & L« Toledo, 0, 
, have known 

ail transactions 
able 10 oafry out any obligations made 

WaLoInG, Kinnanw & Mawvin, 
Woholenn ie   

Thursday, April 20th, 1911, 

  

days, | 

are able to! 

Kate | 
Tues- | 

spent | 
at the home of their parents, | 

spent Bunday at the | 

Norris spent 

in 

vou | 

new | 

Do You Feel This Way? 
Do you feel all tired out? Do you sometimes 

: think you just can't work sway at your profes. 
sion or trade any longer 7? Do you have a poor ape- 
tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Are 

your nerves all gone, and your stomach too? Has am- 
bition to forge ahead in the world left you? If so, you 
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will. Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will 
make you a different individual, It will set your lszy liver 
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and 
your appetite will come back, It will purify your blood. 
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, 
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con- 
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a 

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a 
cure in 98 per cent. of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. KR. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is given free to all who wish to write him. His 
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice, 

Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing desler into taking inferior substi- 
tutes for Dr, Pierce's medicines, recommended to be “just as good.”” Dr 
Pierce's medicines are ov xxown comrosimion. Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers, Made from roots without slechol, 
forming drugs, World's Dispensary Medical Association, B 

——————— 

Contain no habit. 
r YEE 

if glo, oN xX. 

  

  

  

  

  

SUCCESSFUL BUSI- 
NESS MEN 
  

  

  

  

The First National Bank, 
BELLEFONTE, PA,                 

  

  

  

Tipton, | 

spent Sunday with | 

  
  

  

  

  

The Transmission 
of Money 
  

  

10 distant points 18 

best accomplished 
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      The Bellefonte Trust Co., 

Bellefonte, Pa.       

  

  

  

  

  

od | 

Even | 
the grass has only just begun to grow | 

Young will | 
of | 

get | 

  
  

Are Children Worth 

Bringing Up? 

Can It Be Done Without Rubbers? 

  

  

  This is what appeared in a recent number of the AMER 

ICAN JOURNAL OF HEALTH   
The family doctor should din it into the mothers head all 

the time, that the health of their children's lies 10 their feet 

No child 

or when 

Keep the feet dry. Never let them get wet     should be allowed to go out in the snow or rain 

walking is wet, without rubbers,       
the Pennsylvania Sunday | 

REMEMBER —~Yeager's RUBBERS are best and 

prices just a little CHEAPER than the other fellows, 
the 

  

  

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

  

    

XE 

0 write 
John F, Gray & Son: 

Sucoossors to Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
CRIDER'S STONE BUILDING, « BELLEFONTE Also Surety 
    

  

  

 


